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I fi 'Dynamite always on hnnd.

.ivory, Food and Salo Stat)!", Walhalla, S. C.

I llAVK MOV KI) ACKOSS TIIK STKKKT INTO TIIK K. C. STKOTII KU OKI)
I STA N >. w hore I will lió glad ti> sec all of mv customers and Hie people generally,especially lin.se who want to ll KT MOKK KOK TilKlIt MONKY than they eau getelsewhere.

.My store house is full and ruutdng over with goods bought before the late ad¬
vance, auch as Dry Hoods, Notions, Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Kurnituro, Crockery,(Ihtssware, Drugs, Ac. Also a complete line of Hardware, with stoves and all kindsof Hollow wa.-e.

Have just received a completo lino of Huggy, Wagon and Slip Harness. Haveplenty of extra Single ( heck Kines, Collars, Kiddies, Ac., nt reasonable prices.1 have a full lino of Groceries and Canned ((odds thal will go cheap. When it
comes to Coffee and I'lour I am away ahead, as I gol a large stock before the ri«e.Come and see mo and I will sell von for cash or till fall nud save you money.Will buy your SH 1NCKKS, CHICK UN'S, KGUS, Ac.

F. CARTE West Union,
J S. C.

PKKNTY OK GUANO AND ACID ON llA NI) AT ALL SKA SONS..

Dr. G. G. Probst,
i > i<: rs T i w rjr 9

Walhalla, ?. C.
Oflice two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
HOCKS s.:',i> \, M. ID ) i», M. AND 2 TO tl

I*. M.
Mar.'li iii, ISOS.

Dr. W, F. Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA, S. C.

OFFICE DA VS : MONDAYS, ITU DAYS
AMI SATURDAYS*

September 7, ISÍMI.

IAM NOW furnishing to thc citizens
of Walhalhi ami community (ho veryhost 15KKK ami I'DltK, in hugo or small

quantities, I pride myself on makingtho llnesl SA1JSAOK M KAT that has
over boon furnished in this market. Von
ian have ii either all pork or mixed.
Prices reasonable, (Jive mea call.

will also pay the highest « ash priéesfor Deed', l'oik and Mutton delivered nt
this market. I:. I'. DOC III IT,

Walhalla. S. C.
eh 21, I'.HJO. I-'I ni-

BookS Will Positively
Close May 1st.

.| UKASUHKIt'S (»KKK K, i
( li os I; ( <i| \ v. \

Walhalla. S. April I. lt.
I ) Y a recent Ad of the Legislature, I1) am ant hoi i/ed lo eo'.leet a commu¬
tation road lax of $2.00 by MA S 1**1 HST.
Tho law sass that nil persons liable to
road duly shall pay by May Isl $2.(111 or
work on'the publié roads Koli; DAYS,
Tbc hooks will positively close May 1st.

.1. |{. I\ AY, « "uni v Treasurer.
April 11. Iimti. bi n

Master's Sale.
S \TK < tv SOUTH (JA l»()1.1 NA. I

I m xn 01 <.: K, I
IN ('Ot; UT < tV i '< ».M MON IMdiAS.

MFItSlf AN'I Tl 1 11 Kt ll» K K < >K Tl IK
1 A KOCKSA ID ('Ol' UT, in 1 bo case
mentioned below, will oller lol s;ile,
to the highest bidder, in front of tho
Court .'boise, al Walhalla. S. <'.. on
Mi»NI».\N the S KY KN Tl I day ol MAY,
between I he legal hours ol sab', Ibo
rael ..I land below' described
In the ease, of l(. K. Smith, as A<lminis

11 alor, ci iii,, plaint ¡Ifs,
against

M. A. Maudlin, I >ei. mbini.

\l.l, thal piece, parcel or friiel. of
land, situate, Ij ile.' and being in

thc Count) of Ocoiièe, Stale of South
Cared i na, on I «it I In river, adjoining In inls
ol Mrs. Hose's High Kalis tract, lands of
the estillo ol \V, C. M.ml.lin, McCoybinds and ethers, containing one hun¬
dred and sixty linee acres, more or less,
and known ns tho "Cannon I'la. ." ami
bein" thc same conveyed lo the defend¬
ant U\ Mis. T, A. S'ortoll bj (b cd dated
I »c. einher 2d, IS',12.
TKli.Ms: one hali cash. The balance

on a crcdil of Uvelve months ir.un dayof sale, ('ledit portion lo i.e.H Interest
from day ol sale at s per cent per annum,secured by h.m.I ol the purchase] and
morl gage of the premises, with leave io
purchaser to anticipate payment of
credit portion, li terms aie liol e.un
plied with in one h. ni aller sale Hie
promises will lie resold. I'nrohasci' to
pu) extra foi papers and sinm ps.

.1. \V. HOI.I.KM AN,
Master hu ' ic..nee < milli v.

A pi il ll, IHOO, lft-18

Hov. Sam Jones in Texas -Slate in Splendid
Condition Agriculturally.

INDIAN TKIIUITOUY, April 8.-Tondays
ago I left Coorpia on a tour of engage¬
ments, beginning at DoKunink Springs,
I'la., Chautauqua and through Texas,
Indian Territory, Missouri and Iowa.

1 have ofttimes traveled through Texas,
but I have seen the State at her best
this time. From Houston to Denison,
vin tile Katy bailroad, ono sees the gar¬
den ol' the United States. Texas has
the largest acreage of wheat in her his¬
tory and it promises tho largest yield,
The Texas farmer sowed bis wheat, be¬
fore thc rise in cotton, and now be can¬
not increase bis cotton acreage.
Wheat fields are as common in middle

ami north Texas as in Iowa and Missouri,
and I dare say that Texas and Oklahoma
and Indian Territory cotton acreage will
be smaller t ban tor years. Three million
bales will be the limit of tho Texas cot-
ton crop this year under tho best condi¬
tions. This fact is significant to tho
other colton producing States. Texas
farmers and mendiants and cattlemen
are in liner shape than ever before, in
Ho ir history, and within thc past few
weeks almost a score of cotton mills
have hoon secured by subscriptions ample,
to build (hem. All things in the south-
wcsl point to wonderful development and
prosperity.

'flic political pot begins to boil in
Texas. Hailey a.ul (hilton, for the
United States Senate, aro both at home,
now, campaigning, with thc odds all in
favor ol' doe Hailey.- Kev. Sam P. Jones
in Atlanta Journal,

Tile readers of this paper will be
pleased to b arn that, there is at least one
dreaded disease that KCleilCO bas been
able lo i ure in all its stages, and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh ( ure is tho only
positive cure known to thc medical fra¬
ternity, Catarrh hi ing a constitutional
dise.. requires a constitutional treat¬
ment. 11 all's Catarrh Is Cure talon inter¬
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucuons surfaces of tho system, thereby
destroying thc foundation of thc disease,
and giving thc patient strength by build¬
up thc constitution and assisting nature
in doing its woik. Tho proprietors have
have so much failli in its curative pow¬
ers, that they idler one hundred dollars
for any ease it fails to eure Send for
¡isl of tesliinoninls,
Address, K. .1. CIIKNKV.* CO.,Toledo, O.
Sold by I >rugg¡M, 7Ó0.
Hall's Kamily Pills arc tho best.
Tho largest hog In tho world is claimed

for Alabama. A New Kngluml agricul¬
tural paper say of it "lt ls rather cu¬
rious thal il is a Southern fanner who
lias succeeded in producing the hog that,
turns the scales at the greatest weight.
T, W. Williams, Of DoCUtnr, Ala., is thc
mau, and bis hog, winch bc says is only
three years old, weighs 1,1)2-1 pounds, and
is so lat that it cannot risc, lt is ten feet
two inches in length and four ami a half
fool high. Its breeding ls put atlialf na¬
tive Southern stock anti half berkshire.
Thc weight for three years "means an

average gain of f>08 pounds per year. 'I bis
is double flic average gain for swine dur¬
ing thc til Mt year of their lives, when tho
gain is usually greatest.'
Tho dispensary Ol» (iorVitlS street

¡li Columbi!) w as burned on April
Huh, and several adjoining business
houses badly dainaged.
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Tho Lion's Share-Can WR Forgot ?

Tho lion strong and donkey »tull,
With little fox of cunning full,
A brief alliance formed ono day,
To scour tho woods in search of prey.
Tho chase exciting had a run,
From early dawn to sol of sun,
And tho result was stich a sight,
As sharpened each ono's appetite.
The lion, feigning to he fair,
Thc donkey told to lix each ¡ haré,
And he quick thought it would ho wise,
To make three shares of equal si/.o,
Determined full, to show fairplay,
lie made division just that way,
When .suddenly, as quick as thought,
Tho lion slow him oil tho spot.
To Reynard, then, tho duly came,
Of sharing out tho gathered game,
Who quickly said, "My wants aro small,
Tho king of beasts shall have it all!"
"Well said," replied tho lion groat,
"Von saw the foolish donkey's fate.
And it's a mark of wisdom rare,
To recognize tho lion s share."'
Groat Britain, with her Hag unfurled,
That Haunts tho lion 'round tho world,
Proclaims to all, o'er land and sea,
The lion in diplomacy.
Thc treaties that she makes are rare,
That don't reveal "the lion's share,"
Adjusted by her dextrous hand,
To (ill her purse and stretch her land.
Tho old time maps, row laid away,
Made Russian America
Thc northern bound of Orogon,
A vast doman, then all our own.

Our northern line of latitude.
At llfty-four and forty stood,
l'util a diplomate combine,
Removed it down lo forty-nine!
Five full degrees and fraction more,
Along tho great, l'acilic shore,
We lost entire by treaty now,
111 eighteen hundred forty-two.
This vast land grab from Oregon
Thc british gained through Ashburton.
Who, over Wobstor played the boss,
And forced upon us this groat loss.
Dan'I Webster was exceeding great,
On lloor of Senate in debate,
Rut in diplomacy was led,
And seemed to lose his massive head.
Ho was convivial in those days,
A nd Ashburton helped on his ways,
And found him yielding to demands,
bike plastic clay in potter's hands.
The. lino of seventeen ninety-three,
Near all its length, as now wo soo,
'.Vas changed to givo tho british more.
For Webster feared tho lion's roar!
In vain, "Old bullion," in tho rigid,
Cried, "Fifty-four forty, or light;"
Tho deed was done beyond repair,
The lion took tho lion's share!
Tho old land marks in british hands
Woro pliable as rubber bands,
And if their spies found gold or tin,
They stretched them ont to take, it in.

If iron, coal, or potter clay,
Or land that's good for grain or hay.
Or valued timber thick and tall,
They stretch tho linos around thom all.
If trespassers wore warned away,
Tho owners then, alackaday!
Had no redress, and in despair,
They yielded up tho lion's share.
In the republic's infancy,
Our fishery rights were wholly free,
And britons did not once complain,
'Till fishing was a source of gain!
They then contrived willi cunning ken,
To circumscribe «ur fishermen,
So that the gain would everywhere,
Ho counted to the lion's share;.
Our Ushers under Healy new,
Whcrc'ci they went willi nets and crew,Wen; given soon lo understand,That thoy must 'sh "three miles from

land."
The Humorous hays, both broad und long,The british held hy lennie strong,Allured our Ushers "tinco miles out,"To he attacked hy spies about !

They claimed by threats ami curses stout,
The meaning ol tho "three miles out,"Was three miles in tho ocean deep.As measured from each pointed cape!
Thus, treaties formed of dubious phrase,That, Janus like, could look two ways,Allured our men to Uniting whore,Theil' luck went lo the lion's share.

Collisions, lights, and costs to pay,
To british courts in Canada,
bed lo a treaty once again.
Thal quite relieved our fishermen.
but while to thom it gave relief,
li brought the government to gi iof,
And made if pay the lion bold,
Five million and a half in gold!
This was of fisheries a dish,
The british cooks prepared for Fish,*Whose stomach retched ere ho began,TO "oat il like a little man !'

If any wish these facts to see,
Portrayed in standard history,
A pail in benton's View appears.
The rest in blaine's lalo Twenty Years,
Creal britain is our country's foe,
lu pólice, as well as war, she's so;
ll any doubt a truth so plain,
Such mies should read benton and blaine,

'Hamilton Fish. Secretary of Stale
under Crant. M
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AUKMCHT,
Boers Win Victory in Orange Free State.

LONDON, April 12.-Thc Daily
News has thc following from Preto¬
ria, dated Monday night, hy way of
Delagoa Hay :

"Ii is ofiioiully announced thal a

battle has been fought soulh of
Brandfort, in which six hundred
British t roops were killed and wound¬
ed and eight hundred taken prison¬
ers. Lord Roberts is declared to bo
finding great difficulty owing to tho
scarcity of water."
The Daily Mail publishes the fol¬

lowing dated April 10 from Lourenzo
Marquez
"Thc Netherlands Railway Com¬

pany professes to have received a

telegram reporting a Hoer victory
near Kroouslndt, thc Hoers capturing
nine hundred British.*'
A dispatch to Tho Daily Mail from

Brandfort «lated Sunday says :

"Yesterday General Dowt inflicted
the third defeat of tho British within
a week nt Moorkatsfontoln, killing
and wounding six hundred. Ho
captured niuo hundred with twelve
wagons, losing live Hoers killed and
niuo wounded."
Commenting upon this tho Daily

Mail remarks :

.'There is a Moerkalsfonlcin five
and a half miles southeast of Kroon¬
stadt, but if tho report be true this
Can hardly bo tho place."
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Tillman and the Governorship.

The Washington correspondent of the
News and Courier has been interviewing
Senator Tillman on Suite politics. Tho
interview includes the following: i(ofor¬
riHg to the State campaign Senator Till¬
man says lhere is going to he a lively
rolltest over t he < iovoriiorsliip. Covernor
Mcsweeney will, of course, he the lead-
in;; candidate. There arc Already three
rival candidates in the field, and before
the campaign closes there, are apt to be
RCvera I oilier aspirants for gubernatorial
hoinns. The Senator naturally bad bis
preference, bul bc discreetly avoids com¬
mitting himself to any one in a casual
discussion of (he subject. A 1.1 he proper
lime bc will declare bis choice m iinmis-
Ialcalde terms, and bis former record
Justillos the prediction that the Senator
will stick to bis man lbrough thick and
thin. Tin« campaign is lo be fought ont
again with thc dispensary law as thc
paramount issue. Tillman's faith in thc
existing law has not wavered, and he
maintains that thc law, if fairly a:::! lion
I'stly administered, will ho beneficial to
Ihn State.

ll. clark, Chauncey, (In.,saysDeWilt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured him of piles
thal bad illlliclcd bim for twenty years.
lt is also a speedy cure for skin diseases,
bewaie ot dangerous counterfoils, .1.
W. Pedi.

Lewis Kedwinc, whose defalcation
as cashier ol' the Gato City National
bank, Allanta, caused such a sensa¬

tion a few years ago, died ol' con¬

sumption «di .Monday af I! >W*M, La.

Porto Rico Must Pay for Admission, Says
Conorosu--16t For and 163 Against.

WASHINGTON, April 12.-Tho last
act in tho Porto Kioan infamy, so
far as Congress ÍB concerned, was
enacted by tho IIouso this o vening,
when tho Republican tariff bill was

jammed through according to pro¬
gramme by »vote of 1GJ to 153.
The result was expected, but up to

thc last the Democrats and tho little
band of Republicans who dared
stand for tho righi put up tho gam¬
est fight they knew how. Tho re¬
cord has boon made up so far as

Congress and tho Kopubliean party
arc concorned. There oidy remains
the edifying spectacle of tho Presi¬
dent of tho Unitod¡Stnt08 stultifying
himself by »Alxing his signature to
this tariff bill, when, at the outset,
ho told Congress and tho people of
the country that it was "our plain
duty" to extend to tho peoplo of tho
peaceful littlo islands the blessing of
free trade.

Since tho day ho sent that famous
and righteous messago to Congress
not ono word has been heard from
thc President to indicate that he hus
changed, nor has there been any¬
thing, d' he has changed, in explana¬
tion of his reasons.

Ile has allowed himself ami his
party to be openly swerved from thc
right path by tho selfish interests
which own and control tho party as

a whole, and ho has not had tho
nerve nor tho manhood to raise his
hands either lo save thc party or to
extend aid and comfort to tho peoplo
who gladly came under tho Ameri¬
can Hag. It is tho most disgraceful
picture in modern political history.

"I think Dewitt's Littlo Karly Piscis
arc tho bust pills in tho world," says W.
K. Lake, Happy (.'reek, Va. Thoy re¬
move all obstructions of tho liver and
bowels, act quickly and never Jiiipo. J.
W. Kell.

The President has issued an order
merging the departments of Havana
and Pinar del Rio, Cuba, under the
command of General Fit/.hugh Lee,
with headquarters at Quemados.
Tho chango will take effect May 1st.
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Woman Can Break OK an Engagement.

Keforo Judge Wilbank, in Common
Pleas Court, No. '-', at Philadelphia, re¬

cently, thc. jury in tho case of Warris
Shafer, who sought to lake $.",,000 from
Kami io Calion, because sim refused to
keep her promise to marry him, returned
a verdict in favor of the fair defendant,
who is 22 years of age, while her jilted
lovel' is ¡lt).
The couple had only known each other

a few weeks when tho ongagontont was
entered Into, and OVOrything went
smoothly until within a week of thc wed¬
ding day, when Fannie declared she
smelled whiskey on her lover's breath,
which confirmed a report which roached
her ears thal ho was a drinking man.
She thorollpon broke off tho engage¬
ment.
This was tho excuse she gave in court,

although the plaintiff did not look like a

man accustomed to tho uso of liquor,
:ind ho challenged his former sweetheart
tO prod 1100 ft Single witness who had
ever seen him drunk, ¡ind she was una¬

ble lo do so.

The jury, by it« verdict, decided thal
the defendant had merely exercised
what, is generally conceded lo 1)0 a wo¬

man's prorogative
A committee of business mon arc

making fl canvass of tho city of Spar«
Utuburg to secure funds with which
lo endow n chair of scholarship in
WoffoVd CollogO in honor of Dr.
.las. II. Carlisle. Tho purpose is to
raise $80,000.-Tho [«Vee Lance.

FRANCIS SALVADOR.

A Prominent lowish Patriot in tho Revolu¬
tionary War.

Editor« Keowoo Courier : A friend
lias handed mc tho following clip¬
ping from a recent issue of Tho Nows
and Courier. Tho death of Captain
Salvado, occurred near tho rite of
Clemson College, about tho time
Williamson throw up tho fortifica¬
tions near Pendióton, traces of which
may bo plainly seen at Stabling's
brickyard, and erected a fort at
Seneca, which ho called Fort Hut-
ledge. It was in honor of this fort
John C. Calhoun named his planta¬
tion "Fort Hill." May I ask you to
reprint tho article as ono of local
interest to your readers ?

WM. S. Mot: it ISON.

Clemson College, S. C., April 14.

Tho Jewish Messenger, of New
York, publishes the following ab¬
stract of a papor road by Leon Hüh¬
ner, A. M., LL. 1$., before tho Ame¬
rican Jewish Historical Society last
month. It is hard to reconcile tho
Messenger's statement that "abso¬
lutely nothing has been heretofore
published " about Franois Salvador
with the citations made from Dray-
ton's Memoirs and other historical
works on thc Revolutionary ora in
South Carolina. The Messenger
Rays :

Mr. Hühner'« paper was entitled
"A prominent Jewish Patriot in the
Revolutionary War."
Tho patriot referred to was Franois

Salvador, of South Carolina, con¬

cerning whose career absolutely no¬

thing bas been heretofore published.
Ho not only assisted tho patriot
causo financially and on thc field of
battle, but also appears to have boen
prominent as one of tho loaders of
tho Revolution, as the colleague of
Rutledge, of Pinukney, of Drayton.
The history of tho Salvador family

in England was briefly reviewed, and
it was pointed out that the family
was beyond doubt the most promi¬
nent in the Portuguese Congregation
at London during tho middle of the
last century. Joseph Salvador, the
uncle of Francis, was chosen to pre¬
sent tho respects of the Portuguese
coinmunity to King George III upon
his accession to the throne. The
firm of Joseph & Jacob Salvador,
composed of the uti ole and thc fa¬
ther of our patriot, Iroquontly made
loans to tho lïritish Government.
Young Salvador appears to have

been carefully educated and to have
boon reared in luxury. On attaining
his majority he inherited COO,OOO
sterling. ,

The greater portion of thc family
wealth was swept away, however,
owing in part to losses due to the
earthquake of Lisbon and partly to
tho collai " of tho Knst India Com¬
pany, tho family still retained
large tracts of land in South Caro¬
lina, and lo recover thesu Francis
Salvador started for the Now World
with tho intention of retrieving the
family fortunes.
At tho time of his arrival in the

Now World in 17715 ho was about
:ti> or 40 years of age and appears to
have brought considerable means
with him. In 1771 wo find him pur¬
chasing additional properly in South
Carolina.

Pty education, wealth and early as¬

sociations Francis Salvador certainly
had every advantage to enable him
to become tho intimate of tho fore¬
most men of the day. We soon find
him ns tho friend of Rutledge, Ham¬
mond and 1 )rayton.
Our patriot's career in America

was very brief, but within tho space
of throe years ho gained for himself
a lasting place in his adopted coun¬
try's history.
W ithin ;i year of his ai l i val ho

was elected a member of tho (¡ene-
ral Assembly of South Carolina, thus
being tho first Jew .o represent thc
masses in a popular Assembly.

Shortly afterward, at tho out¬
break of tho Revolution, in January,
I77Ô, Franois Salvador wits (ducted
a member of tho Provincial Congress
Of South Carolina for St. Mark's,
00th district. His colleagues from
this district were Hammond, Rut¬
ledge, Corváis and Calhoun.

Mr. Hühner then recounted tho
many important Acts of this Con-jgross, and how, finally, comtntiteos
were appointed to further the inter¬
ests of tin' Act of tho .Association.
That Salvador was a prominent
figuro in tho Congress is shown by
the fact that he became a member of
this important committee.

lu Revolutionary memoirs our pa¬
triot is frequently mentioned as n
"Jew not only by birth, but also by
religion." There was no obstacle to
his conscientiously taking his seat in
tho Congress on this account, how¬
ever, for the members were only re-

quired to swear they would support
the Constitution of South Carolina.
When, after tho battle of Lexing¬

ton, open hostilities commenced in
tho South, our patriot was among
thc first to take the field. Thc com¬

pact that was drawn up in 177T> be¬
tween the Tories and patriots, by
which tho latter promised not to aid
tho British, was witnessed for tho
patriots by Franois Salvador. Ile
was also active in tho northern part
of the colony in trying to conciliate
the Tories and to convince them that
by joining the Association they
would be lighting, "not against, but
for, their country."
Throughout the period he .seems

to have kept in close touch with tho
1 {evolutionary leaders. Thc corres¬

pondence of prominent men of thc
day shows that he was kept minutely
informed on military affairs. Thc
correspondence from which Mr. Hüh¬
ner quoted covers a whole range of
subjects-Clinton's movements, the
operations of thu British about
Charleston, the promotion of ofllccrs,
thc character of Gen. Loo and tho
disputes in the Continental Congress.

Karly in 1770 the liri tish stirred
up the Tories and Indians to take up
anns against tho colonists in order
divert their attention from British
operations. Salvador and Major
Williamson were the leaders of an

expedition sent by Congreos to op¬
pose tlie attack. Mr. Hühner gave
in detail some of the correspondence
on this subject.
On one occasion, when an attack

was made by Tories and Indians, our

patriot was informed of the fact by
a refugee and thc ancient record tolls
us that : ".Mr. Salvador forthwith
mounted his horse and galloped to
Williamston's to give the alarm to
tho colony."
Though ardently io. favor of inde¬

pendence, it is doubtful whether he
ever knew whether thc Declaration
of Independence bad ever been
signed. The news of that event
does not seem to have reached tho
leaders in South Carolina for over a
month. On .Inly -I, 1700, Chief
Justice Drayton wrote to Salvador
as follows : "No news yet from
Philadelphia. Kvory ear is turned
that way anxiously listening for tho
Word 'Independence.' I say Cod
speed tho passage ol it. 'Amen,'say
you."
Our patriot was killed on August

I, 177(1, while leading an expedition
against Tories and Indians. The ac
count of his death, sent by Major
Williamson lo .lohn Untiedgc, is ex¬

ceedingly complete. It concludes :

"When I came to bim after dis
lodging the enemy, and speaking to
him, he asked whether 1 had beat thc
enemy. I told him 'Yes.' Ile said
he was glad of it, and shook me by
thc hand and bade, mc farewell, and
said he would die in a few minutes."

Salvador's tragic death is men¬
tioned by Hem) Laurens, President
of tho Council of Safety, and by
most of the prominent ligures of
South Care lina. Chief Justice Dray¬
ton, in his memoirs, speaking of Sal¬
vador, calls attention to his having
boen a Jow. Ile sums Up his charac¬
ter by saying : "His fate excited uni¬
versal regrot. Iiis manners were

those of a polished gentleman, and as

such ho was intimately known and
esteemed by the first Revolutionary
characters ol' South Carolina. Ile
also possessed their confidence in a

great degree, as his literary corres¬

pondence with them stilVicionll y
proves. At the side of his friend,
.Major Williamson, he received those
wounds which sacrificed his life in
thc service of his adopted country."

In conclusion Mr. Hühner said :

"Thus perished ibis Jewish patriot.
How remarkable a career was his!
Ill the brief period of three years he,
a stranger, attained a prominent
place in the history ol' his adopted
country. As n Jew* hy birth and
Jew by religion, ho sat in a repré¬
sentative assembly and itt a Provin¬
cial Congress, and gained the esteem
ami lasting friendship of the leading
men of his day."

ls your breath bad? Then yourbest friends turn their heads aside.
A had breath means a bad liver.
Aycr's Pills ni e liver pills. They cure
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia,sic« headache. 25c. All artlgfdsts.
wan) your I'Kiic.eicliu <>r bearii n beautifulbrow n ur rlcli hliiek ? Then IMO

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE^ifc,

Of Interest to Stockmen.

CLEMSON COLLUM*:, April ll.-A
bulletin of considerable interest to
stockmen bas just boen issued
from the South Carolina Experiment
Station. It is on tho subject of
Tuberculosis (consumption) in oattlo
and deals with the subject in snob a
way as to make it clear to any in¬
telligent reader. Tho bulletin is di¬
vided into throe parts.

l'art I is a general discussion of
Tuberculosis, showing that it is a con¬
tagion:} disease, affecting mostly mon
and cattle, and may bo transmitted
through thc air, water, feed, milk, or
flesh. It is most dangerous in close
barns where sanitary conditions aro

poor, especially bad ventilation. A
table is given showing that,out of
S7,(»U0 head of cattle in twenty
States 22 per cent, or nearly ono in
every four animals were tuberculous.
Of this number, however, ouly 200
head were tested in South Carolina,
so that no conclusion as to its exis¬
tence here is reached, moro than
that several tuberculous cows woro
found in one herd.

l'art II describes the Tubercu¬
lin test, showing that tuberculin is a

laboratory product made by prowing
the germ of the disease in a special
beef tea culture medium, and then
extracting thc poison tovin separate
from the germs. This tuberculin is
then injected hypodcrmically at the
shoulder of suspected cows, and if
they have tuberculosis it will be
shown by a rise of temperature in
six to twenty-four hours. Six tests
included two hundred head of cattle
are given in detail lo show bow tho
work is done and how the conclusion
as to the disease is reached. This is
the H rat attempt at a system test in
this Stale.

Part III deals with legislation
with a view *.o controlling the spread
of disease. Special mention of the
"Danish System" of quarantine is
made and this course recommended
instead of such radical measures as
slaughter. Municipal meat and
milk inspection is briefly discussed.

Copies of the bulletin ïiïày be had
by addressing the S. C. Experi¬
ment Station, Clemson College, S. C.

August Flower.
"His a surprising fact," says Prof.

Mouton, "that in my travels In all partsof tho world, for the last ton yoars, I
havo mot moro people having used
Creon's August Plower than any othor
remedy, for dyspepsia deranged liver
and stomach, and for constipation. I
lind for tourists and salesmen, or for
persons idling ellice positions, where
headaches and general had feelings from
irregular habits exist, that Croon's Au¬
gust Plower is a grand remedy, lt does
not injure the system by frequent uso.
and is excellent for sour stomachs and
indigestion.'' Sample bottles freo at J.
II. Darby's.
Sold by dealer; in all civilized coun¬

tries.

The. South Carolina Presbytery
mot here last Tuesday night in tho
Presbyterian church with a large
number of delegates or commission¬
ers in attendance. A strong and in¬
teresting opening sermon was

preached by Dr. Alex. Spruntt, of
Kock Hill, in tho absence of the regu¬
lar appointee. Dr. Spruntt is at the
head of the Synodical Home mis¬
sion work and one of thc niORt promi¬
nent questions to come before the
body is whether or not the Presby¬
tery shall unite with tho Synod in
this work or not. Among promi¬
nent ministers may be mentioned
I )r. .lames L. Woodrow, Dr. J. R.
Kiley, Dr. Hell of tho Presbyterian
college for Women, Dr. J. N. II.
Sutnmcrcll, of Anderson, Dr. J. O.
Lindsay, Dr. Wilson, of Abbeville,
and others. Tho election of com¬
missioners to tho Synod will take
place to-day. The. Presbytery will
meet next September with the
Smyrna church at Newberry. Dr.
.1 '). Lindsay, of Due West, and E.
A. (lines, M. I)., of Seneca, were
eleeled commissioners to tho Gone-
ral Synod.-G roonwood Index.
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Mii|hl Not Know Hint.

A Washington correspondent notes
that '"Senator Tillman is becoming con¬

spicuous in tho Senate for Ibo frequent
additions he. is making lo his wardrobe
When he ll rsl came to Washington ho
Him bed at the mero suggestion of a full
dress black broadcloth suit, and ho was
content lo appear in tho Senate chamber
day in and week out attired in the samo

rusty-looking business suit. Now Ito
seldom wears the stone suit of clothes
two days in succession, and his wardroho
also includes, nol only the conventional
Prima' Albert frock and the dignified
'swallow tail,' but tho 'giddy Tuxedo.' "

This may help us to understand why tho
Senator does not wish to appear before
tho "wool hat boys" next summer.
They might not know bim ¡ill dressed
np in "dignified swallow-tails" and
"giddy Tuxedos."--The State.
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